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TKIOX, itBEBTT; AKD EQUALITY BEFORETHE LAW.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1868.

" Those xoho de ny ; freedom to others,
deserve it not for themselves, and under,
a just God cannot longf'retain iV-A-bra

Hji Lincoln. ., .

"
-- ; .VP V J": m

"

Fv THE GfiEOIAN BENDl I
" '

..' 4 - Z"' v!" :.;',:.:' .'.M?

The ladies wanting aqmkhing new;
As women are so prope to dov, '

.
' ;

f-- . ;

Wear lofty heels upon the shoe,
give them a Grecian Bend. j :

With foot so short, and heel so high,
They i can't stand plumb, if they ould try.
A.nu so, mey mins w caicn me eye

.7.---
;

By means of a Grecian BencL

Cforui-r-O- h, see them proraena4s,Broadayf
. f. : rom'eaioroftinexidof'day,:.i f

.

To hear what dashing gents will say
:. z -- vAtwnu he Grecian Bend: ' .

Tis fun-to- . see a lass, so tall, " 74
Lean forward till you'd think she'd fall,
Or pitch against a tree or wall, . ::

Because of her Grecian Bendr
E'en bashful girls are forward now; '.
So forward that the people yow: - ' f
They've been all day behind the plow

To giye them the Grecian Bend. '
'.'nT

Chorus
n

Fat women now will not be seen:
For all are bent upon the lean;
A novel way to walk the queen,

This beautiful Grecian.lend. : .
7

When girls go out upon the street,
Their heels arrive before. their feet, '

' "

The figure cut is sure a treat, Vv

But t L is is the Grecian Bend, j v. , :

Chorus-- -
What next .we'll have, we do' not know';
For novelty is all the go; j ; V '., "

And when designs begin to flow, . ..

"'Wherc'wll thefoUiw-endT''?-5- :'

. Perhaps you will see them by the scores,
Down on their knees nponfyour floors, ;

"

To try to go upon all fours, - .' .

-
. And cut the Grecian Bend.

! ''

Chorus
''Vi;- -

SAYS PAT.

I'm bothered intirely, I ain;.,; ; ;
With this cry about 1 'equal taxation f

Will they tax sach poor devils as : us, -

Like the ihlgant lords of the nation ? I
The leaders they gave us the cry,

And they; told us right loudly to shout it;
Th6y say, Keep it up, keep it up !

Or we'll go. to the deviVwithojiit,-;- " r
rt.l M all we depind on, ;

: ::

4. .n ihinkin our Drosnects are flat. -

4That's what I was sayin' to Murphy,'
Says Pat. .

Tm sorry the Dimmycrat boat v ;

. Has yielded her helm to the chivalry,"
For poor brother Tim he was kilt; '

In a scrimmage wid Wade Hampton's cav- -
airy; .

- . . . ; ; ... .

So of course I can't relish the joke,
Of crownin' vem King Cockalorum .''

A dictatin' terms for themselves, " r -
When submission . alone should restore em.

It's not to my likinT at all; r r 1 .

To knuckle to traitors like'that.
"That's what I was sayin to Murphy, V --f

You know in ould Ireland, Pat, - V ,

. We winl in to pull down aristocracy, j ---

Buthere wVgo buildinUt
jy vptin with rebel Democracy ; '

. t
FogdJdn't the British grandees, ; W.. :.f'

Throw their goold and ; their guns into re-beldo- m,'

; .

'

To send Sour, brave boys from the world, !

Andk cripples, by token they've trebled 'em.
British bullets and Irishmen's ballots

Shouldn't both work together like that. ."That's what I was sayin to Murphy," . -
'

Says Pat. . -- , . . . ..

It's time that ould Ireland's sons
Should change their political status,

:

Or faith we shall vote ourselves back, r
"Where the chains that we fled from await us;

So Pat I've concluded at last, f - - ,tj- -

That Democracy's all botheration, '
And.fll go for the parthat is true . X

To freedom, ourselves and the nation:!
I'llvote for brave General Giittnt "u V- -

1 ovembeT,toarkbat".-.;-
"Jvstiohat J,fOMa'JV?''?
r-.r- c. -- , ; a V Says .Pat.- -. ; j;----

J v'r:' :;;

TAXIHG ADVAKTAGE OF "6UB H,OT--

, The. TMrnaZ. 0 Commerce advises its
f Wends,as follows I to "be. prepared at- ail times to use the'politicai l)hrnder of

your adversaries tp their disadvantagel?,
Republicans,1 lalce otiie of uch
Vice oti .the part ol rrjoliticai advef
aaries. By concert of 'actionHby tinion
ard harrnpny, let those men who are so

''. intenselv- - nrnr?nn "fw ;l:r v.-- -
, s - r jT-- v uisasier 10

peri to the Republican palrty, undr.
fltanc!?at; M mprehend tbem-fuliy- .

4vv.iv w vc nar
pM,. them, know that jusi as long

upijlt, of;: osuacisju in their oliticalh,

threshold. Until they display a decent
tesnecC for the sentimehffl nil iiailL?

S Of ttorate r(:ery rspeci thetr

ptiblifiiiiril be indm'ttrvde
jKgnt anq raovetnents.

vTho: iPreldentrafc rl7.fintr?WihcrAlYrJv
ve

is rwilline to' lay asideTUieairllies
nected with a- - heated, partisan Jcaiiyiss!
ah3 unite in a common wisb a.ruiva;cotn- -

won effort for a --genuine return of-peac-
e,:

order anarOspenty. jl . J- : I

As fnaRepblusansgebjpg
With the lollineation- - riaturaHv; folIoiann-- - - -
a victory aa ereawaaa important as iney:
nave achieved, j werjsrcprtcitDati:
they wijl -- be desirous, tljat-AV- . Sn?arr
busipes occupations shall be resumed.at
the earliest possible 'moment.lSliburdrit4
happen1 hereafter5, tliat'anV cfass abf ThiefT

la&iijg sieps caicuiatea to interpose oo--

stepiefijrithc
the successful establishiliOfit of soand
ana prosperous ousmess opcrattons, they
!will surely rio,t be . fouud in tnc ikopuLlir'
can ranks. u : r,;iBii VtKlHvr--

In our
.

nndtfinent:
' thetime

...
for

.

jndufe
' "it - - i I

ging iu cuinpiainis ana -- gtootny-' ioxdo'
dings has , passed. The . electioftt
axe.njkai vrisAKT , istneirjo iortunate

r

leven t wfor; 'business --and labori ng i : mefl;
that cooJd have barjfneWeriow
the strongMiisaransntiai o&f'&i&fr
cial affairs,,,, every vhere, mtts..br1ffWetiV"

,4ne' . ConstitutiQn, not y pnlyif of the i
United States, but of the State; of North
Colma andthe' la
dance thereyiih1,. will be 1 adininistereW m
wieir true spirit ana.;jntent. : Uiif vWQrd
for it, Generai' Graj to-da- y' is. a far
better and truer friend to every material
interet'of the South"' than i

' sneh Ineh a$
oeyinour.ee , riair. . i . n i

'V B.; - W. ' M.' informs Ius that the
charges ' against him in-- , relation to ap

"

proving of the Bass bolt : are,fiafeov,As:
w.e uo uoii wiisu up, inj uMice jninvpr
any other 'persohy ,we:givb him the, bene-
fit of this denial. "We ' must sav:. how-eve- r;.

that we nderstandr a of
yery ; respectable republicans, white and
colored,certainly understood him Xofavor.
the bolt; at the time lit was made. Per--
haps Mr. 1 Bass 'knows' better about ; it

Vi-- . ill .

I 1v-- T fF6r-the;Repubhca-

- The returns from, the'several precincts are
4 " ' r ;

.
-- ! v'fAiie. :: r '"r

1st DrecincL WhiteOaW' d'kaVP
2nd, PollovmeTrep 18; dem 3rd, Jren-tb- n,

rep 187, dem lOaf; iUh'tucahoe, jrep'54.'
demj 114; 1 5th, Beaver, ek, deni .1 ldeiy
5&. Total ren vote. 593 : dem votP '429 tn'ii
vote l,015-e- n mai 171. . ITpatftn'a mi

, v

.

. ,i .
1

NORTH .CAROLINA BY COUKTlEii.

C7arerRepublican;majorities as follows :
Beaufort 171 ; Newport 2 J MoreheadfCltjr 4;
Harlow Creek 1 ; T Smyrna 3i; Daviaf Shore

- --:r-. v.f;:; J-

Democratic maiorities:; Banks;41 ; Straits

- J Rep. i 1 majs.: ,231 ; ' dem. fmajs. 181 ;,-n- et rep
iv. 1 nu ptcviuwirBj u .near iryui" viu

not materially 'alter, the 'result. 'ihiT . ,

Jm--Offl- cial Republican majority 171;
rep. galnS. f jr? c T-'i-

:,:'; V'iidi
Official returns from Lenoir County :

Grant and Colfat tnectbrs. l;j.Jil jtl5
Seyrnouraiid Blair t 'Torf iv 861

f xteatonj y...tt. ...... 1,214
Keenan. ...... 861
Republican majority t'354

r weene uounty repuDiican majority.... i 15a
1 Washington, Beaufort 'County iepub-l.- J r'

lican majority...'...,L .i. ...-- . Vi 10
Official returns from Carteret County;5 j

vrrany ana Ajouar iaiectorjur . . . T ,j 14 I

Seymour aiBlaitti...'.ii;tTlif
., Heaton;.;A.VJtS.... j 115

Keenan.......:. ......... t lisRepubncangain:;..:
i Democraiic majorily 499; cdBbii- -
can.sain28.::;-- ? --jw
ooF- -' rep gam 118; Sevtaour
2,82, dem gam 560, i Ket dem. ih 4421.1 "

C4umbu--p- m ?5ij rep fel2 ;i demma9 train dO " " V -

CraceRep 3,586 gain 13$V?aehi Lto;1

; TOtrBem inai lR; 'rep, gaSC.

: wTDem maj 79.gHin 433. i

i mnce-nt-p jy increased majority r
j Ciwweft-S-OO maj forvQrant;!vtiwXhpmavill "Ki'ft
ZnMfn-- : precincts; rery maj Km 'jfel
ported dem by 2Wmaj; f wt--

' icruj, wnoie .precincts
uimuimous lor urant:.::" --

r;BurkT.ep gain reDOriedilo .
: yllcanfer Return's''nbtfnil

Precincts t4 hear rom em'aa:

AnrtpnDem maj 200.-- - .1.
Dem maj 186 precis tJ

.
-- w iwirover 1,400 rep raaj.

1 , Rmorid-- S Precincts ;showem-galn- s

WClintoBMem fii.TTdptoDem raai64.---2-1ii w
I

1
en i

- i PolJok street

report 10,000 bales. "

L Afternoon Urd CCs Cd. , Tallow SOi Cd.

Money 7, with commission at iadrance;
terllngOl; gold33.
pollon qUltt t25J ; pork lower, 20.4050;

turpentine bade lower, 44; ruin quiet
money becoming tighter.

1
X

Sdutlif.Carolina.'; T

Nevada and Oregon
r

VOTE FOR

(&c m I'M IT 2 :

DECREASE OF .

PUBLIC DEBT

DURING MONTH OF OCTOBER;

FK01I WASUIXGTON. ." muhinffton, D. C, JTow. 3.
'.; Gen. Canby relieves Rejnolda in Texas.

Early change of Secretaryship of Trtauury
becoming probable.

Present calci latlons five democrata 73 mem-
bers to Congress, gain of 27.

Californians hew have no doubt' that the
State lis democratic.

The Democrats lose "5 and gain 3 federal
Senator.
' Dispatches from Western States show noth-!- n

Interesting bejond tho general falling off
from" republican majorities as first reported. '

Liberal calculation gives Seymour 05 elec- -

tnral votes,
CONNECTICUT.

ifrtford, .Jtyr. Z.,

" - Trenton, .Vr. 5. 1

' EeyiiHJnr's nmjfriiy ntmut 2.000. Con?fM- -

lonai uciegaTion. o urmocnits, rejiuiiacans. j

uctnocrntic maniy on joint bnllot 6.
OHIO. ',.,

Cincinnati, Xoc.Z.
Tank in 8hilltits soap factory exploded, in.

ju ring 2 persona ;"
SOUTH CAROLINA.

, CfiarUtton, Not. 5.
The retoms for this State come' In slowly.
Anderson, Orceu til Ie, Spartcubur, Lcxlng-ton- ,

Newbcry, Oconee and Pickens c:unties
glre large democratic majorities.

In Abbeville the contest is close aud rctult
doubtful .

Columbia gires 2o8 republican mjijrlly.
From the seaboard counties, which form the

republican stronghold, re: uTns come In tcry
slowly. ... -

It is irupossible to state the gencraf result"
In the State ! Wills' certainty, buv indications
arc thst the rtpublicajia hare carried it by a
reduced majority- - .

Tho democrats claim to hare elected 2 Con-
gressmen; .

FOREIGN. it H
' The Edcnburg Court ofseaslonson a final

nppeitl decided ad rtrsely to female suffrage.
It Is stated that Dulcc Carries Initrocllons for
election, libcralitation of Cuban adtnlnistra
tlon, citablishlng liberty of the press, and the
division of the Island Into three protinces,
and the suppression of unpopular 'imtUti
tlons. Paper Qatilur asserts that encrobers of
the Provisional Government unanloiouily op-
pose Montspehilnr! thcccssiorl: ; f i

I The king of Prusia, on opening the diet says
new sources of .revenue arc. needed-t- o meet

lcjeased expenses. The relationa between
torcign countries are friendly, epain will re"
cognize Mexico. Olosaga pronounced for
monarcuy.- - Uontreras Is appointed Cantaln.
ucncrai x'orto iflCa.

: midnight
. dispatches

; 7 WASHINGTON, D. d:
V : v : Tl'asAnn, A. 5.
. Gen. Canby will also act as Assistant Com-mlssloner- of

Freedman's Rureau for Texas.
Gen. Meade telegraphs to Gen. Grant; dec-tlo- a

quiet throughout his Department except
at Augusta, where the ' military suppressed
disturbance, and.at Savannah, where the pa-lic-e

restored quiet .' ,
pebenck and Morgan ."hare decided for no

session this month.
'

': Debt statement appears' w bited
that It will show a decrease of .$1,000,000,
. Tht tJecretary of War departed for West

Point, to be absent a week.. V" ..". . ;

The FreedmahV Bureau; except as regard-
ing education,; has ceased In In this District;

Eveplpg papers-deny.roroox- s of hAiige in'
Secretaryship of the .Treasury; ;V 1 "'- - :

!

Reynolds will resume command'of .bii'regi
luicui., uic awm, now suuoned at Auitln.Tcx,
.Missourt gives Grant about 20,000 majority.

V CALIFORNIA, :r r a -- .

v The steamshlp Jljvan aUed fornon'ITooil
with$7$lt000intreiure. V'r'

ntch. republican, to Conrrcit. t
cuim urrgon.

i
KOI IT II CAUOLIXJL

Returoi 1. f r how detaooutk ell
nearly aii the counties, but'lt U not

u
AhousLt int luCldcnt to orercot

Khobcr. conicrTaUrc, cl:.--- .
Controls from 6lh District1 1 1 Cieciea a

Partial rtluret frora 7ih DiiMthl election of Darhain, co'n Iniicl

The Bellcrue Ho,plui wM ""
1

fire to.Uy. by

IIOME ilAUKirr.
yets Terkn Xvt 3Cotton less active. ralrt.lCOO hales atFlour, Htate and XtmxitehS?t

perflne 5.80a.t3, extoa C.40aCC3. Boca!!
dnll and dprlinlnt
.11 . io lurexin.8 o. beat 2a4c kiwrr f!nV ..
uncnanffco. Uali lower. Pork ,
more acUre. 2af.i.. Lardheary, .t17; kettle a. ICce gall J?ilutcorado 11 JalSfCofCre iijr v i!
stores qolet and uncharged. Frdjbit
on fndn. -

.GoTernmcnlsejcIted xd decUnin
Tcnn new CCJ. N C Ml. new K ''mZI
ded; ahklnof --kctrrtfkt dfiw t fuT
hng heavy, doted at Gold attadV -

m.m lanTcrru xrena panic, hot
enned affaln. Market clocd heavy Ddca
ettled.

Anecdote oVg enerai'UntBjL
After the capture of

ran in there to take tutlaahg i!Z?lriver, c harrin, a a for,from Vick
The iteamer had Iu decka crowds!aoldiera. Grant atlcd- - raan mndirrthe wheeIhoni and tfrlng ordj WvAre you the captain of this hour 7
-- Yet, GtntrrV

ciaJxtd
Carior--Frorn ten to twenty fite cui.Genetat

Ten to twenty.fiTe"dolErsrwit
all? Why, that It loo tuodmie! v moily that you ihould hare to UUiuUnfor so tmall a sua. Von had btticr tutwhllcn ' . ':- -.'! ; : ,: t. .;

Speaking to the odeer on boardC fce sitj
away. The steam whUUed, ihe U.3 rtr.rthe wheels began to more slowlj; btt,:i
wme tc'sw, the si .u vZ Jlitaaould not ubdentood It cntll, laalnriurocnts, an order came far the gurd iImthe ileamer until the captain paid hucksS

vrr seTcm oVdUrs UCtn fr fare from
Jeer, and all over fire dollars froa ck

oKiicr, ana me tmcr was ofcejrd. TLttia
Knew iner xuki icn vicnmlrrd: hrt
helpless. When ihey learned whit He 0r-rr- al

bad done, they gave three ditmfjr
Granln wlih a wilt.

; G rant tAkl 14 ' one "ot hU uflT;
those siraraboal men th: the Uv mhi hste
opened the river for Ihm are rt v l tUw--

. - .

JUST RECEIVED,

snj cvw'b; if

Steamer Ellen, S,. ,Td;- -

and Schooners
f 9

Holton, Hague, and Minnie.

(&mlh Front SL oppotiU Gallon. Houm)

4

200 bbk CHOICS FLO HE.
100 - MES3 POET. ' "'

3.00U Rx Leaf LAED. - -

2000 lbs, CAHVASED HA13. .

1,000 FACT0EY CHEESE.
1X) GOSHEir BUTTEE.
L000 - Oaro!iia EIOE
500 saclagALT, Oxrte srd Fis.
100 bblx. CEACSEES, Ztzps's
.' Lcsioil. ",' is ' .

6d bbk PILOT EEEAD.
'

30 - BUQAE3, CrLihed, Fnlrena
A. R 6 0idErowa
25 bblt. H0LAESE3. . .. --

, 20 Eiclcs O0PFEi;.Hccii, Jsts,U
. aad Eio. . . -

f

10 deks TEA, Yoiss asi Cl
Ea!isb3rcal!is ail Jxpsscre Tea.
50 Baxei 0AOTLE3

25 Bales 0ACTH
15 - SAIL CLOTH. Kot. Z 3 5, t

-- t COXfp ,LEAD. ."WHte, E2, Ei PA

Qreca..
20 tVx OILS, EjEToseie, Lbd, H?

and Linseed.
30 bb!i HIHSY, Brabca Ccni," 2je.

10 " Gia, Bna, Brandy, Ehcrry tai P1
X0f bbls Battled ALE lid POSTER

tecSfLTt; n:'
25 - P0TAHH. -- j-

S3. STAEOH. i
100 dot Axsortod ETJCKEIS.

50 " OoniBEOOHa .

100 Coils EOPE. . . ;
20 Bales O0TT05 BAGGrSO.

2,000 O0TT0H TIES.
2,000 BUSHELS OOEH

A QhjltUrijdzibzt cf E3

DLEEY and ctber articles too l
to meataca,

..AlJpT.whlchtjWiJlcll f: ..; . --

Cheap, for CASH oolf

v4uuiwupoQ.uiL'iuseiYes oui, snowing me
yeT strongest devott oil tfr'thegrfcat causa

i
they espouse. , As, wo, all.know: a most
strenuous ffori wasmaaeby-th- e neniy.
toTaouT general iViRldh-amCfn'g-

tt

them by prevailing orr tber tmsuspectin
xt-supp- the objects ana purposes of
certain bolteru. In addition to this, a
stfohg effort was made to get up a feel
ing of distrust among them,' particularly
toward men of Northern birth, by talking
tgUblyaboutCaqet Baggers" and the

icochkin-tC- c f?rett& drSofjaTn
Svho happened to be bom in the North.
AJew native Southern white Republicans
inay have listened ib this short sighted
policy of attempting to proscribe men
pecduse of their Northern birth,' but
they were very few indaed C

It became very evident that when, theit i
' - t ;

great mass of colored --"men discoveriHi
there was a disposition to strike at men
of2Jorthebtblribr .they --i evented wry;
.audi mOvemtnr ?jr?f --inagnanimoiisi hnd
generous spirit. Enough has been dis
closed ...to indicate hereafter,

9
that no

sound or tne republican will attempt to
sparing the quest'n as t?the Jpcalitvof
a mans birth 'place; thc.;iilyr-tru- cfUe-rio- n

of Republieftlsm ftmst 'be based
upon unshaken defvoIVjiie ciinse.

' Colored men sletri f'tavliavau iutui-.tiv- e

understanding of 'this subject, and
hereafter, as well as heretofore, it will be

--fall ajr, q$", to, attempt to prej udiee
mem against men on the narrow grounds
oi j birth place. Every genuine native
white republican is equally , true and

orthodox on this subject.

h ' ' FUNERAL SEEVIOIS. v
L t At precisely o'clock, .P. M., yester-Ja-y,

two solemn-coll- y youths, assisted by
several "black" boys, (called in by way M
intensifying their own mournful appear-nc-e

wirtrrTpings-V-r lowered
the brick laden remains of Seymour and
Blair from their place of demise (see our

. .T 1 m mmisueoi inst,) aretmiy wrapping them
in uicn oLunn-ueaie- n ana airty snrouQ
they covered the sightless remains from
mortal gaze. Jt was a. solemn and af
fecting occasion, and "the nnmmnt'tn'w

. ."WCU a,,u ra50,J
tears ell. (in a, hor,, ,.') t'Jteqmescctnt in
pace1" "Xuaviter in modo ei jtrtiuf.
in ref f"

KENTUUKYA OUEiOUS STOIIY
re Kentucky is tho bonst of tho.demoo-- ;

iiViracy. one constitutes the only found
tonejn theleinocrat py rani ul., 'CW!

fedrit X'UoaJsTs" hir nri'ih 'mwl iniril!
.leum V. Nasby i- - her iirouhet. When it
is reuu-mbere-l iht the Svate luu but one
daily paper orrtside of Ixn1slriili. her
90,000 democratio majority is ensily ac
counted for. The prevailing igtioranci
explains why her citizens, infuriated with
uau wmsKy, can naeup-an- a uown the
streets of her principal towns, cursing
radicals, brandishing' bowie knives and
revolvers,? and end the disgusting scenes
by shooting inoffensive colored men.
Once in a while something good comes
up 1 rum una Btrongnoia oi ignorance.
The following is related by an eye-w- jt

ness in a letter to a.New Albany journal
'Alew :veeks since oMe Jnischievous'

wag caused to be circulated throul i
T --Tj T r- 0 1
jjuliuou, luurei county, ivy., a report
thathe 'dicttlTevolutionary Congress'

mandlug negro women to prosecute for
bastardy, just as white women arcallowl
ed to do in similar cases. This was jut
before County :ofl rt day, which , is i
great day all over Kentucky. Almost
everybody then .goes, to he Court Houst
as very much business is transacted, and
political speeches are delivered if a'enf
vass is going on. County Court d.
icame in London, autLuith it a large i

liiLX of the yeomanry of the country! wl
could t?e seen msquads here and there
abut'thjoCourt House yard, discusslr
and denouncing the aforesaid act nf'Con- -
gressal'ari-uncistiuUiona- l. interference
withTtie jiomestifi concerns of the State
of Kentucky. When Irf itKcraf Vieo'
wonicrTwre seenerfding tf
ward the Court House from ditferepf di-

rections, bearing their mulatto chndren
in- - their arms. A panic iriimediafely
seized upon the ermtd, or rather the
democratic portion of it, and in less tiTtie
than it lakes write" this, a hundf ed
democrats had mounted their horses Ind
were makin-for- he hilU and brush fiat
surround inVtown, andMt J fs gaidUt
some of them have uot been seen in L

jS zzdtf .s

Editors among.-- . Yai.e- - ArmrwT . 1 k n
graduates of Yale; who are engaged in tn
jt.w.Vr "yciy win comer a tavor by seIng their'names to'Tirfc C6llkor Cnm
New Haven. . Conn. . We
newspapers of The co&ntrV Hhe Suftesv"W

tyxMPS it inieftria
w-iPVy-- s-fein CoZUge 'CouYajitftfeio Ha--

The Loiiieyillei Journal thuttantalizes til
Kebela and Democrats : The "New York

Tgi advertises thatepurrfc; y es--. URelsandTlmi
cratsrlmade snrli vlsn an A K

are entitled to another. Let Providence? bvall means. keeD u in rpnnhlip fnrnJiTm --?
tnilK I , K --"""fi
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gacr a Epplcr ManufaclnrVtef
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Witl?, 202 Electoral Votes:! !

Wheel into line- i

F

V

jllns slain the traitors, heaven thall bk-s-s tbq J

land. I

None now the kindred of the unjust thall ownj
Forgot the slaughtered brother und the t-- n. j
Each future day in create of wealth shall bringj
And oh Ihe past oblivion stretch her Wlngv
LKng shall ULYSSES'in his honors rest,
His people blessinpr. by his people blessed.
LET ALL BE PEA CE." , i

"I AM FOIl PEAAE; tilTTs
WHEN- - I SPEAK THEY AimMX WAK."-l- s:, cii. cxr ,7.

' From the M T. Tribune. Nov. 4.

: Ulysses S.- - Grant has been elected!
President, tlnd Schuyler Colfax Vice-Preside- nt

of tho United Sutes by the lar
gest popular-majoritie- ever givcu to any
candidates for those exalted positions.';

T.e States known to have chosen Elect
ors to vote for them are as follows;

staid.
'

Popular Jfojl
MAINE............... 30,000
NKW liAMPSniHE......... 8,000
MA6SAcnusE;rTs , '

; 80,000
i

miQDE ISLAND.. .. ' 6,000
CONNECTICUT, 350of
vehmoni . ;;; ::.;so,oob:
PENNSYLVAN IA .;v;;V:.:: ko,OOa

r 1.

. 35,000
INDIANA ;y. . .

ILLINOIS.'.V. ........ 60,000
aL'CHIG'AN;. . ..'? . . . J5,0pcl

WISCONSIN v 20,000
iOWAv. 40,00(3

NEBHASICA . v.
TENNESSEE .'.v..:. 1 40,000

4'cjalifqrnia;.... '..:;. iooo
NEVADA;. r, :.1,000
MISSOURI. : . . . . ; . . . . . 10,00(5

Kansas.. . t; 6,000nquth; Carolina . . . . : . : ;': i6,ooq
minnesota?.4 . iH- sjboo

TjELEGItAPIIIC NEWS.

FOREIGN MARKET: '

Ratana No.
Sterling 141af.;vFederaL 2a . premium.

PrHghts declined.'. HeaVy'fleet h port, - Ar-
rests continue. -

-: ; v' i'l
a : T:,..;. C.'fadonSXiv. 5. f

iS.!Sl W-Bon- dt 7. Buirar to arrive
Aftenioonyugar';aflbat'fadWnW 25s Cd

Noon Cotton steady, sak 13,000 haiij.


